
É'HE OA»A'AN pOUIrißY REVIEW.

CPEST:-Very large, round, close, firm, and even
upon .te head, and silvery..white in color, çach
feather laced with black ;-,in adult birds,,white
feathers may appL ar.

Cous :-IBrilliant red, two-hornud, like the letter
V in shape, and the smaller the better.

EAR-LOBES AND WATTLEs3:-Ear-lobes, white,
smali aid even 'on the surface :--Wattlcs, bright
red, smail, thin, and wel' rounded.

NEcK :-Long and tapering, the hackle silvery-
white, laced with black.

Bcir :-Straight, and tapering to the tail, the
plumage, silvery-white, cach feather ending witha
distinct black spangle or lacing.

• BREAST AND BoDY :--Breast, full, round and pro-
minent,--color of plumage,.a clear silvery-white,
free from mossing, each feather ending with a. dis-
tinct, round, rich, bhtwk spangle or lacing, the
spangle or lacing increasi.ng in.size in proportion
to.the incrçase in the size of the feather :-Body,
comparatively small, wide across the shoulder4,
and tap ring to the tail,-color of plumage, silvery-
white, each feather spangled or laced with black.

WINso :-AmplC, and snugly folded against the
sides; primaries, silvery-white, .iach feather end-
ing in a crescent-shaped black lacing; wing-bows,
silvery-white, each feather ending with a crescent-
sbaped black spangle or lacing ; wing-coverts, sil-
very-white, each feather edged with black, and
ending with a large black spangle or lacing, form-
ing two distinct bars across the wings.

TAiL:-Large, and soniewhat e,xpanded,-in col-
or, silvery-white, each f<ather ending in a large
black spangle or lacing.

LErs - 1highs, rather long and of medium size,
-in color, silvery-white, each feather spangled or
laced with black :---hanks, rather long, slender,
clean and neat, and in color, blue or slaty-blue.

CÂunuîAoz :-».Rather upright and coqrettish.
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Broken Glass for Poultry.

A correspondent of the .1merican .Uultimtor

says . Threc months since my hisband bought six
pullets and a rooster, our firat attempt at keepipg
chickens. sinçe leavipg a faI;m twenty years ago.
In two weeks the only Brahma we bad commenc-
cd laying, and continued to do so with intervals pf
one, two, and sometimes three days, till nine eggs
were laid. .AIl of the eggs were exceedipgly thin
in the.shell, so.much so that the hen brpke some:
of them by her weight. The seventh egg was softt
and at pne end as large as a pilver sixpence;. the,
cighth was in, the same condition; ,the ninth wçsj
h.eld in shapeç çnly þy, the skin. On this.day the'
hen became .feeble, her feet contracted, her oegs
were drawn.up,, her wings spread, and she lay. on
one sjde on the coçp floor and,.was unable to rqqst
with the others. She continued inthis conflition
refusing food for four days, and. we suppoed of4
course that she.would, die. , We thought a goodj
deal about the case, and as her condition indicat-
ed a want of lime, we provided her with it, but she
did not scem to care for it.

I hadnoticed in the gizzard of fowls, on occa-,
sions when I had, eut too deeply when opening
them, not.only small stones but often picces of
glassworn down on the corners. As the snow was
three feet deep and no gravel in the coop, I fan-.
cied our hen had au attack of indigestion, for want
of grinders, to reduce her food, and I resolved to
test the matter by broken glass. This vas soon
done. I fgund down cellar some broken panes,
and,taking the hammer, placed the glass on the
coop floor, and reduced a qunntity to the size ofl
kernels of corn. I then brought the siek heu to
it, and with astonishing avidity she commenced
eating it. When she began her craw was empty,
and when she stopped it was half full or ajittlo
larger than a hen's egg, both of which conditions&
I ascertained by feeling with the hand. The next
day aie 'was butter and able at night to roost on
the perch, and in ten days began to lay again, andi
has laid every day since without one interval.

Every day or two I take an old bôttIe or brolen
plate, old flower pots oranything in the glass.ware
or crockery line I can find and pound them.up finei
forthe fowls, andit isalmostincredible the amount:
they have disposed of. We. Ofteu hear it is state.d
that poultry in largp quantities is not profitable,ý
Pehç,ps if all the broken crqckery oftç .wigh4
borhood were rejuced to an eatable shapç, Q. dif
ferent statq of things would.exist.

Have a-tight'roof to your chicken coop. "Coldp01,~fhy
Cro'wsilfpick off Young éhicks tapIl if they tains -are destrtuctive.'. Shut the 'chicks- ln -whcio

once get a going'it1that way. it rains and keep them out of the dewy. grass.
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